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Ivy Griffin Takes Johnny

SIS SLUGGING

GIVESMACKSAWIN

Subbing for Walker Ho Hits

Triple and Three Singles and

Fields Faultlessly

PHILS WASTE CHANCES

You cnn keep them doiivn but they

re never out. Tho reterenco Is to the

Athletics. On Wednesday tho Mnckmcn

wtre trounced severely by the league-leadin- g

Clevclnnd team nnd with tho

defeat went Johnny Walker. Johnny,

fc It said, is Improving rapidly nnd

M t.. M to nlay within two wcckB,

accruing to dispatches received from

'I "
fh wonderful playing of Ivy

0ffin, subbing at the initial
.........

sack for

he House of muck, vum -
triumph over tho world's cham-- i

V. nossiblc. Ho crashed out a

three singles and three of the
I!,, hits sent runs scurrying over the

I" addition to bis brilliant

!' Orlffln played a great came at
fc .He accumulated the great

bftso. putouts, which 13

aver.Unr from the world's record.
nil eoes to prove that Bob

Whlch some great hurling nnd
dwm wonderful playing.

thf Infield t out.
Emmett McCann had eight

fielders. an,i handled them
chances V Mu?. Bob was nicked
!" HS Safeties? but he was so tight
f0,r.i U hits in tho pinches that

be-co- le

tho
?' to

dnhgncrousWhllPoPtho Macks held

thVhe hitting of the lads from here was
looked foriat Mack has.he fitvlo

?f Sixteen safeties rang off

tho
y

bats of tho A'b. PowWohnson. n
nnd

Wkef.VJlarhlte have not
ence wa --

A ,t ou,d ur

S the fan. to know that Hasty him-5- f
fordelivered a trusty bludgeon

that number.

Witt's Strcalt Broken
Whiter Witt's record for cortsqeut vo

went by tho boards when lie failed
S a safety In four trips to tho

until yesterday tho right
plate. Up

hat hit safely in eleven straight
. Tlllio Walker kept his streak

Suet by a slnglo in tho sixth inn ng,

and he now has Bit safely In ten straight

SllThe' defeat suffered by tho Indians
lost them an opportunity to get into
first place, as tho Yankees lost a game

Our Phils loBt several opportunities
to win two games from the Pirates at
the hump ycaieruay, iuuhhj "
standing at tho plato nnd watching
third strikes whizz by, nnd also by home
poor headwork on the bases.

In the sixth inning of tho second,
game Lebourvcnu, first up, singled, but
was caught napping. A hit nnd a walk
followed. The result of the Inning wns
no runs for the Phils. In the iirst in-

ning Monroe tripled to start tho Inning,
but never got nny further thnn the hot
'corner. Whilo Lebourvcnu wns steal-
ing second Monroo hugged third like n
leach without making any effort to ntnrt
for home. Marnnville temporarily fum-
bled the ball, and hnd Monroe started
for the plato with th,o throw to the key-fto-

sack In; would hnvo scored.

Onthlt rirales
In tho first game the Phils had ten

hits to nine for the Pirates, but used
faulty judgment on strikes nnd bnlls
throughout, especially with men on the
bases. Had it not been for Lee King's
terrific clout in the pighth with Itnpp
nnd Lee on the hacks a shutout would
.have been the verdict. I.ec, who is
hitting left-han- d pitching savagely,
thoved one into the left-fiel- d bleachers
for a round trip. Kight Phils were left
stranded during the gnmc.

Jimmy Iting nnd Jess Winters both
hurled mighty line hall, but Youth
Olazner hnd the number of the I'liiln
In the second contest when hits meant
runs.

The victory put the Pirates out in
the lend hv six nnd a. hnlf cainon. as
the Giants were being wiiIIopimI by tl'r
Heds. Luquo twirled tho Cincy lads
to a win over Douglass. The (JiimtH
flared up in the ninth nnd enmc within
a run of tying tho score.

The Yanks lost an excellent oppor-
tunity to gnin a half game on tho In-
dians by dropping tho second game of
the scrles'with tho Whlto Sox. Going
into tho last half of tho eighth Inning
the Yanks with Carl Mays, the sub-
marine ball artist, twirling effectively,
had a -l lead. In that frame tho
Sox Btnoto tho delivery of Mays with
vigor and counted two runs. Mays
being relieed from further duty during
the afternoon by Wnlte Hoyt.

rtratchi, who had liis debut with
(. vox In this city tho last time tho

Indy City aggregation was here, "was
tho hero. Ho was placed as a plnch-nitt- cr

In tho eighth nnd singled, scoring
two runs.

Dabo Ruth continues to pile up
homers. Hits forty-sixt- h enmo yestcr-oa- y

in tho heventh Inning with two pnls
on the eacks nnd bent the Ynnkees In
the lead. When tho Yanks landed In
uii tho papers thero were full of
ttorlta concerning Ruth's failure to hit

iif e plie8 off twlrlers wearing the
wnito hose. Yesterday was his becoml
Jn as many days in the land of tho pillow--
finders.

Red Fnber, who hurled against tho
Yanks, was relieved after the eighth,
but he gets credit for winning his
twenty-thir- d gnmo. He held the Yankso nine liit during the eight Innings he

orked. Mnys nnd Hoyt on tho othernana were nicked for nn even aozen.

LOCAL MEN IN BOUTS

Tendler, Tlplltz, Brown and Kramer
on Same Program

i
ty ncr cent of tho boxers sched-

uled to appear In tho nil -- star show ar-
ranged by Promoters Herman Taylor

nd Bobby (iuniiis nt the Phillies' Hall
'""next Wednesday night aro rcpre-",n5l,v-

of th0 Quaker City. Kach
?..! fo,ur hattlcrs is a star in hisMfpectlve division.
frZ? W'Hadclphians to meet opponents

n?.t,',?r districts aro Low Tendler,
llrtrnW18 nni1 IInrry Kl(' "nwn,

mgn,,8. nn1 Dnn"y Kramer, ban-t- m

Tendler nnd 11 row n are Philatlel-1?- ;.

'born Products, wlille... Tiplltz
.

and
aiui?r nrn inniin.. .i.. ii: i

i "":'" "lis ruy ineir lioine
lvn.
ny adopt on. "Tip" hnils from Brook- -

Kramer enmo horn fromSofton.

for thl u'i?ho, ost n chnnco to light
Leonn?! e,,tweight crown when Benny
we?k vi.iL'flllc'i ""their match last

J11 mt atller dangerous Jr

"'". ?"' "o Is Sailor
Chin..r ''t,"".1 Uh! tar hnils from

"" u prcieiiuer ot laniard s." VJl0CK0llt I'.innnv ..ll .,.
'
, vattlt, Ledoiut. the SPPonent

Freachmaii.
will

, i

i.'rt Xistf-,rji- l

' J,.' "V'4 At

f?iVi? r

Five Leading Batsmen
in Two Major Leagues

NATIPNAT, LKAdCB
riarer nnd Club O. An, h. tt. TO.

Ilnrmtbr, HI. I,... Ill 431 03 170 ,400
Cntsliaw, l'lttt.'.... 70 283 41 00 .350

oiui, New York. 101 800 05 UK .B47
Ilotish. Cincinnati, 02 3S0 no 120 .313
UUbco, J'ltts 108 471 82 100 .310

AMEKICAK I.EAGUH

riarer nnd Clnb O. All. II. It. P:0Ite'lmnn, Detroit. .111 444 87 180 .40
Cobb, Detroit .... 02 801 84 1.10 .3811
Ittttli, New York.. 108 .170 127 142 .3711
Hlfilrr. St. I.oulf . . 11(1 403 84 117 .3AS
Speaker. Clue. . .103 303 85 143 .301

CHURCH CAGE LEAGUE
TO HAVE TWO DIVISIONS

North Philadelphia Officials to Have
"A"' and "B" Circuits This Season
Officials or the North Philadelphia

Church Lcaguo are furthering (heir
plnns for tho opening of tho 1021
basketball campaign. The league en-

joyed a wonderful season and tho spirit
of good sportsmanship arid friendly ri-

valry displayed evoked enthuslnstlc
from tho fans. President

Wagner has Issued a call for n
meeting on Tuesday evening,

August 30, nt Erlo Methodist Episcopal
Church, Seventh street and Erie ave-
nue.

All churches possessing basketball
floors nnd situated in the boundaries
of Lehigh nvcnuo to Chcltcn nvcnuo.
Fifth street to Twentieth street, are in-

vited to send delegates to this meeting.
Owing to tho unusual number of ap-

plicants for baseball franchises Inst
spring, necessitating tho rejection of
many dcslrablo churches, the officials
have decided to divide tho teams Into
groups nn "A" League and a "B"
League.

Applicants for franchises In the "A"
Lcnguo aro restricted to a 103 -- pound
weight limit, and applicants for berths
In tho "B" League must plnco a team
on tho floor not over ICO pounds and
with twenty years set as the age limit.
Further particulars may bo obtained
from tho secretary, J. A. Landcs, 235
West Soulas street, or tho president,
William A. .Wngncr, C2-1- 8 Wakefield
street. Ccrranntown.

FIVE HARD GAMES FOR
LIT BROTHERS' NINE

Sam Germon's Team Will Tackle
Marshall E. Smith Tomorrow

Snm Ocrmon, malinger of the Lit
baseball team, has booked fivo hard
games in tho course of n week for his
team. The store boys will play another
storo aggregation tomorrow afternoon
when they journey' to Second nnd Erlo
nvcnuo and oppose Frank Houghkirk's
Marshall E. Smith nine.

On Sunday Lit opposes Rockdale,
of tho Delaware County League, and
during next week plays the" Old Timers,
Uermantown and illliunie. unts is its
second meeting with the Dnrbyitcs, the
first game going tuirtccn innings.

The Lit team is now playing the best
ball of its career. Mufller, tho short
stop, secured from Stetson, has joined
tho rntercon huh sox, nut Ainnnger
Germon hns a new player, Ed Holgcr,
from the Blue Ridge League, who will
play his first game against Smith to-
morrow.

DOBSOM TEAM BUSY

Falls Nine Arranges Schedule With
Leading Teams for Over a Week
The .1. & .1. Dobson bnsebnll team

has arranged n strong schedule that will
keep It busy every day for a week. To-

morrow the carpet makers have the
Rnchai-ac- Ginnts ns tho attraction on
the home field, and on Sunday travel
to Tamaqua.

Homo games are booked next week
with Gcrmnntown on Tuesday, tho
North Phillies on Friday nnd Tamaqua
on Suturday. Tho team will travel on
Monday to Pencojd grounds for the
opening game of n t.ericH with Harrow-gat- e,

nnd ploys awav at Gennatitown
on Wednesday and Jack Illncs' rs

on Thursday.

FAIR GROUNDS-CHANGE-
D

Chester Place Will Be Known as
Delaware Driving Club

The Chester fair grounds have been
tnken over by George Henderson nnd
Cody Drennnn, and in the future will
be called Iho Delaware Driving Club,
beinc officially opened under tho new
management on September 2. Resides
n large clubhouso, the grounds also in-
clude fifty stables.

One of tho features of the opening
day will bo an Virginia
ojstcr roast, according to Drennnn,
who Is a Phtlndelphlan. A ball game
between two of the best teams pro-
curable also will bo included In tho
dny's program.

Later, Drennnn says, automobile nnd
motorcycle races will be promoted
thore ns well as other professional and
amateur sports.

SAWMAKERS WIN ONE

Dlsston Professionals Down Wild-woo-

of Ffankford, 6 to 5

The Disston Professionals downed the
Wlldwood, of Krankford, nt State rond
nnd Unruh street last evening by tho
scoro of 0 to 5. Glllcn pitched for
Disston and Ashcroft for Wildwood.

The feature of tho gome was tho hit-
ting of Moffett for Dinston nnd McKay
for Wildwood. Tho former had three
safeties, while the latter poled out n
homer. Disston will piny at BrldcBburg
tomorrow, with .Too Letters pitching,
and hns Spring as the
attraction on tho homo field next Tues-da-

TELEGRAPH RIVALS PLAY

Postal to Meet Western Union at
Broad and Blgler Tuesday

Tho Postal Telegraph team will plav
ono of the most Important game of the
season this coming Tuesuny evening,
when it lines up against thv fast-steppi-

Western Union aggregation, lead-
ers of tho Philadelphia Manufacturers
League, at Broad and Rigler streets.

Manager Kddlo Rothstein, of the
Postslltes, will uso his stnr southpaw,
Leopold, on tho mound, while Munager
Downey, of tho Western Union, will
havo Wclbh In the bov.

American Lifts Challenge Cup
flrnewi. Hwllrerlnml, Auir. 10. The In-

ternational nine f'hiilknuo Cup, which Iiiih
Leon held by tho Hwln fur HQtntean years
nnd has ten kPt ' tho Ilernw Muxnim
vn prenented yeter y to V, n. Htocken, of
Wiithlnvton, who V i tho Individual p

In the tt int International shoot-I- n

tournami-n-t Mrt In I,yon, France.
Stokrs, In ulnnlrv thn championship, made
a score of lOGil, breaktnic tho previous
world'u re(ord

Wants Games
Th Stars, h flret-clus- s

traxdlnff club with it recnid of tuvnty-an- e

victories In twenty-sove- n nanies. still have
B fun. nrn ilatal. TheV WHUld llkn In ttnup
from ,""1 clubs, sspeelally ihoso out of

tor ranivi HuureBn ..osvpn A, i,luin? siffl0 JTatrmount, nvenu.

f U
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Walker's Place at First Base and Has

WIN BANKER

lllliilFilW
Graham, Parsons & Co. wns tlio winner of tho season's baseball tltlo In tho 1021 Hanker and Broker Haso-ba- ll

Lcaguo, after defeating Cassatt & Co. by a 15-to- -l score. These teams lind finished tho regular season
In ft tie, each with twelve victories nnd two defeats. Tlio deciding game for tho championship was a post-seaso- n

contest. Players of tho winning team, ns shown above, aro: Standing (left to right) lack Stilton, Tnul Hone,
Horry Knorr, Lathropo Leo, Harry Bacon and Andy S niith. Seated Arthur Klngsolvlng, Allan Hunter, Jr.,

George T. Purvos (captain), Dcreraiux Josephs and Harvey Frank

ALDINE TRAVELS

AT SPEEOY PACE

Wagner's West Philadelphia
Baseball Nine Has Won Many

Games This Season

TEAM OF HARD HITTERS

Tho Aldlno Club, of West Philadel-
phia, has been sailing nlong at a fust
pace thlH season. Games have been
played fivo days a week for the Inst
three months nt Fifty-four- th street and
Florence nventio, nnd Aldlno has come
through victorious in a )nrgc mnjority of
its battles.

Manager Wagner, who hns been run
ning tho organization for the last three
years, at last has managed to get a
winning combination on tho field.

ag ' has tried nil itinns of ball play
ers, but until this year he has been
unable to get n mnchine. "If nt tirst
rou don't succeed, try. try ngain,"
seems to hnvo been "Wag's" motto, for
ne certainly has fcucccertecl.

Aldlno cnrrlcs threo twlrlers, and on
more than ono occasion Wngncr, who
Isn't a youngster by u wide margin,
has been forced to step Into the box In
order to save n pitcher for n more Im-
portant game thn next evening. He has
always delivered, nnd one of his most
notable victories was over the
Sherwood Community ABboclntion Inst
month. Although knocked out of the
box in tho third Inning Aldlno won the
game nnd Wagner was given credit
for It.

There are several prominent bnll-tossc- rs

on the Aldlno Club. Punlv,
Kenn, Horsey, Clifford, Ruddick, Wil-
liams and A res are a few of tlio stars
that cavort on the lot nt Fifty-fourt- h

street. They nro all good fielders and
each one of them can luinhnst tho pill
with more than ordinary ability.

JAPS FAVORITES

Need One More Victory to Advance
to Final

Iako Forest, III.. Aug.' 10. Needing
only one more match to bring them the
victory In tho semi-fin- round clash
of the Davis Cup series against India,
Japanese tennis experts went on the
grass courts at the Onweutsln Club here
this nfternoou for the mutch which
may decide the triumph.

Tho Indian doubles team, which is
supposed to embody tho 'chief strength
of the British Colonial squad, was
no less determined. The winning team
will meet Australia in the final round
nt Newport next week.

Ichiva Kumngac, captain of the
Japanese, nnd Zunzo Shlmldzu composed
tho doubles team wnicn was nrrnyea
ngainst Dr. A. H. Fyzcc and L. S.
Dcnne. of India. Fyzco and Denno have
been ploy lug doubles as a combiuntion
for yenrs in contrast to the recent pair-
ing of Kumagae nnd Shimld7.ii, which
occurred last month, upon Shlmidzu's
nnlval in this country.

In tho two singles matches which
launched the Japan-Indi- a series yester-
day, tin Japanese swept the day. Kum-agit- o

winning from Muhoinmed Slcen, of
India, 0-- 0-- fl-- and Shlmldzu de-

feating Fyzco 0-- 1, 0-- in n
match which crammed more exciting
tennis Into tho last set than was played
in all other five sets of the tiny.

St. Paul Wins From Media
With Eddie Walsh back In tho lln"-u- p

sftr an lnjurd flniter. tho at. .Paul
of South 1'hllly. traveled to hlx-tlet- h

and and took a game from
the Jlodla A A., score The
t'nm plav was the foaturo for the Hu nts.
Wllov leading his toammntes In hlttlns, hav-In- it

threo well-time- d blngles. amlth and
pliiM-- d brlllliuit ball on the Held

St. Paul would like lo nrrunBo a few cames
away fiom home wun ny nrpi-ciiix- pruieT
slonul ciulH. Apply William Kohn,
South Wulo street

Phillies' Pilot
-- sd&2t,

uZZ& 4
"KISK" WILIIUUM

lie wns appointed manager of tho
Plills whin W. V. Balier tied th
tinware to "Wild Bill" Donovan

,
K 'f. I
Jn ,. i r

AND BROKER CHAMPIONSHIP,

Mile. Lenglen Withdraws
From Boston Net Tourney

Roston, Aug. 10. Mile. Suzanne
Lenglen, tho French tennis stnr,
whoso formal entry for the national
mixed doubles tournament to bo
played hero next week wns received
yesterday by officials of the Long-woo- d

Cricket Club, sent word today
that she would not bo able to par-
ticipate.

A messago received by Edwin
Shcafc, president of tho Longwood
Club nnd local representative of the
United States Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion, said Mile. Lcnglcn's physl-cinn- s

hnd forbidden her to piny in
tho tournnment. Sho hnd been en-

tered ns a partner of William M.
Johnston.'of Cnlifornln.

Mr. Sheafo sard he was endeavor-
ing to arrange for Mile. Lenglen to
nppenr in nn exhibition match at
tlio Longwood Club Augtibt 110.

MRS. MALLORY MAY

MEET MISS BROWNE

Former Titleholder Likely Op

ponent of Champion in Forest
Hills Finals

SEMI-FINAL- S ARE ON TODAY

New York, Aug. 10. 1 As the singles
piny in the women's national cham-
pionship tournament on the turf courts
of tho West Side Tennis Club, of
Forest Hills, nppronches the crucial
final round, there are indications that
Mrs. Molla Bjurstedt Mnllory. the

titleholder, nnd Miss Mnry K
Urownc, of California, former holder of
the championship, will meet ngnln In
the flnnl bincket nnd renew their old
struggle for supremacy.

The tournament reached into the
semi-fin- round nt Forest Hills

with Mnt. Carl V. Hitchins. of
Mexico City; Mis Hrowne, Mrs. Mnl-
lory nnd Mrs. May Sutton Itundy, of
Cnlifornln, occupying the four brockets.
Mrs. HltchiiiH nnd Miss IStounc will
meet this afternoon nt 2 o'clock on
court No. 2, nnd in the lower taction
Mrs. Mnllory nnd Mrs. Itundy will be-

gin their match nt 4 :30 o'clock, on
tho same court. Tho championship
round will be played tomorrow.

Two doubles matches are scheduled
for .'! o'clock Miss 'llrowno nnd Mrs.
Louise Willlnms meets Mrs. II. T.
F.ntnn and Miss Edith II. Ilamlv, nnd
Louise Williams meet Mrs. II. T.
try conclusions with Misses Phyllis
Walsh and Margaret Grove.

SOUTHAMPTON SEMI-FINAL- S

RIchards-Voshel- l and Clothier-Davi- s

Star Matches Today
Southampton, X, Y., Aug. 10. Tho

seml-fin- matches of tho invitation
tennis tournament were on tho enrd th,s
moi ning nt the Meadow Club, Vincent
liichards, present holder of the tinphy,
meeting S, Hownrd Voshell, whilo
William J. Clothier, n former national
champion, clashed with Willis E. Davis,
of California.

The doubles seml-flnn- ls found the
English team of Woosnnm and Turn-bu- ll

opposed to Washburn ami Davis,
while tho Kinney brothels met Voshell
and liichards. ((rent Britain's Dnvis cup tennis
plnjers were eliminated from tho sin-
gles joHterdny.

ltlchards scored over Woosnnm in a
hpeciacular contest, I, 11-- Davis
disposed of 1 Cordon Lowe. 0-.- 1

ami 8. Ilo.vnrd Voshell, of New York,
defeated Turiibull, 0-- Clothier
eliminated Harold Godshall, of Los An-
geles, without losing n game in the two
bl'tS. ,

In the doubles Watson M. Wash-
burn, of New York, and Davis earned
it place lu the semi-fina- ls by defeating
Clothier nnd T. It. Pell, (t- -1, 0-- Vo-
shell mid Uichards outplaced L. E. Wil
liam'-- , ot unicago, nnd J. II. Fenno. Jr.,
of Cainbiidge. Mass., 0-- Woos-nn- m

and Turiibull defeated I.enn do
Tureniie nnd Dwight Robinson, 0--

Robert nnd Howard Kinsey. of Snn
FitincKco, defented Lowe and J. It.
Gilbert, of Great Ilrltniii, 0-- 8--

nfter putting out Phil Necr nml .1. M.
Davles, of Uerkeley, Calif., 0--

U'tt Tendler nnd Nnllar Kreediuiin I'ltlit
I rout linn Sent

hl'OKTINO IHI.MAHIt I'AIII OH
1XH Market Ht.. Sd rioor

A Triumph in Matchmaking
CHARLEY LEDOUX DANNY KRAMER

Harry Kid Brown Geo. K.O. Chancy

JOHNNY DUNDEE JOE T1PLITZ

LEW TENDLER SAILOR FRIEDMAN
All fl Hounds. Greatest bill eirr ofTrrnl,
l'.very lUhter a atari eery one lias arhunrr,

Phillies' Park, Wed. Night,Aug. 24
Tlcketa, tt. t2. t3. 5 nuv quick at

Pchotl a Cafe. 12th and Filbert, or
Tindler & tjlaasman'a. S1H Chestnut

Git yoar porli'o togtthtr now. Many
laditt will attend. Big path; plenty of
room.

'
11. VHjt h Si".

. fpita, FKIM
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MONIGOMERY CO.

TITLEAT STAKE

Doylestown and Lansdale Meet
in Crucial Baseball Clash

Tomorrow Afternoon

ASSIGN THREE UMPIRES

The "crucial" game of the Mont-
gomery Countv League pennant rnce
will be plajed tomorrow afternoon when
the lending Doylestown team meets
Lansdale. runner-up- , in the most
thrilling pennant buttle In the league's
history.

The game will bo played on the
Doylestown grounds nnd the entire
bnjtcbnll world of Montgomery nnd
Bucks Counties is showing keen inter-
est in the outcome.

Should Doylctown win, the cham-
pionship will prncticnlly bo clinched,
whilo shnultl Lansdale win, the two
teams will he in a deadlock for first
place, and from indications an extra
game would bo needed to decide tho
winner.

The two tenms hnvc met three times,
Doylestown getting two of the games
by one-ru- n scores.

President Hnrold C. Tike hns as-
signed threo umpires to the contest, the
fit st time in the league's history. Jim
Lydon will handle bnlls nnd strikes,
while Tom Walker and Frank Ford
will work tho buses.

Doylestown fans arc elated with the
news that Roy Bllndt. their big catcher,
will be back in the game. Bllndt hnd a
nail torn off his throwing hnnd several
weeks ago.

Dojlcstown will hnvo "Chief" Brnd-le- y,

their midget Indian pitcher. In the
box. while Lnnsdule will depend on Cy
Mcllinger. Tlio line-u- p follows:

DOYLESTOWN I.AXHDAI.n
Smythe. cf. TnnilherB. us
Power. If. Chamber. If.
P. Wodocki 2b. Coi nog. lib
Oenr.rf. Ilateman, 3b.
Yenkel. lb. Smith, lb.
McMullln. aa. Heed, cf
Parker. 3b. Ilnnlwlck rf.
llllnilt. c Mendenhnll, o.
fVNVIII. c. Melilncer. p.
IHrndley, p. llatten, p.
Longacro, p.

Bingles and Bungles
YeMerilny'n Ulir Nnlxe t'rhnn Tither. of

the ernth-plne- e White Snx. won his fwentj-thl- nl

lrtnry of tlu Kmson, ihnt lie
the Irncue-lriulln- s New York Yitn-kee- s.

Funny hnll club theee Athlctle nt nurn.
About a week nno thev tnurpd e

tonne, and wore defeated on eerv hand.
Now they step b.ick Into their nn aet and
beat tho Krcat CIoelanil Indiana

Rnitnn needtd only one Ivnlna tn aavurn
ilH'Xt ot victory over Hill Utllfer's Chieano
Cub. At that, tho lit ancattri anlu won the
oamo lu a niarpalii of one run.

Frank I.. Cnllawnv, linrlti of the Knox-vlll- o
(!lul of the Atinln hhm l.riutue, lit

Ix'rlf Hold to the Athletlra. llr "111 rroort
tn Connie Mad. at the rlne of the minor
leniuo eenaon, s'eiitemlHT 111.

Ty Cobh'a eyea are faat becomlnc dlmmr
In fact, Tvrua can't even hit the ball any
more. Fl hlla out of nine tlrm a up
agalnat Doton pltchlnit waa hln latest

Nnw, Ty can't even hit uny more.

Ioh iclll fake a peep at thr battlnaWaders ot the Amerlcon Leaoue iou n ill fidthat Tu Cobb has ilowly crawli l ui on llarr--j

lltilmann, thcliaoue Icail'r rnul nou oitlj
ni.'Friiy plum r,raica iinn, vnce more
lie H'lii iau. j,aw. Tv cun't ei't'ii hit nnu
more.

We'll aoort be rtservln thla little apnee I

ilon here for Just nbout five words. vl:Ilnbe Until hlta another homer, lie eneka
them no often It isn't north while nirn-- t

onlnc the occasion. Whi ran't he lar on
ii cnimie or iinjH o we will nac aomethlncto write tiliout?

Haltlmorn dropped a Bimn to Rochealer
but Juat to show tho fnn that the' hadn'tallpped anv, came ilKht Inch In the aei nndftuy nnd socked rtoche-de- r, Store L'.'--

Big League Umpires Open
Any bnsebnll teams nrrnnRine chorr.nl

eerlea or other camea have a chance tosfcurn the services of two of tho beat um
lilreH In Jhla ctlon In Tommy Keenan andThomas u nlkor. who are open for enuaKe-ment- a

Thcae "umpa" have worked In nilthe Jeiirues outa'de of tho innj.irn. and havomtnv of the bl colleu-- n and Inde- -
irt'iiuni pitmen in nn parti or the countrvThomas Keenan, 21M4 North Fourth mneinr P." J"Tln.?,nn "no nd Thomiis Walk

o.r'iiJ 8outh Hancock street phone Oregon
77S-- .

uiffiii:

For brcakfnst, dinner
or supper

Baby
Norway

Mackerel
1

3forlOC
At all our Stores

?& " . r .

w Vi
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a Big Day,
BIG IROt GOES

TO MILLIE IRWIN

Bingara Maro, Piloted by W. R.

Flamming, Wins Grand
Qircuit Feature

MURPHY COLT CASHES

Card for Today

Two-year-o- trot, "The William
Perm," $2000.

2:08 trot, "The Winogn Dashes,"
$1000 "each, $3000.

2:05 pace, "The Holmes," $1000.
2:10 trot, 1 mile nnd 100-yar- d

dash, $000.

Millie Irwin, tho sterling daughter
of Blngarn, one of the three best race
mnrcH In the country, won the historic
Rcllcvuc-Strntfor- d $2300 stake for 12:05

trotters over the Belmont track, Nar-bcrt- h,

yesterday nftcrnoon In one of
the most scnsntBnnl three-he- battles
over witnessed over n mile ring. It
wns n boss race from the time tho field
got tho word in the first bent until
Stnrtcr Shrcvo banged tho old bell In
the Judges' stand nnd roared forth the
flnnl decision.

If there were nnv nt the track who
did not feel n thrill nt the finish of
the first nnd second heats then tlddledc- -
wlnkM nro reKtioctfllllv Nllrl?lstcd.

They ronred, they yelled, they sto(iY
on each others cant when three tlnrK
masses of flying horsellesh tore under
the wire nlmot neck nnd neck in the
first nnd second heats of this great
battle. Outgamed, outfought nnd

K. Colorado, the favorite,
nnd Sister Bcrtlin, liked by n few of
tho rnllbirds, fought as they never
fought before. But they were beaten
by a hoss that hnd more stuff yester-
day. Although the judges gnve the
second heat to the daughter of Dillon
Axworthy, from our place under the
wire we couldn't see It. But Sister
Berthn stands ns the winner of the hent
because the judges gave it to her.

Walter Cox brought E. Colorndo to
Philadelphia to record a victory or bust.
Record one bust! which developed Into
n full length portrait.
Slladar In NnnhccU

The Nawbeck .$1000 stake for three-year-o- ld

trotters went to Slladar, the
bay colt driven by Tommy Murphy.
Horry Flcmmlng took the third nnd
final heat with Sakura. the bay filly
out of Katharine I and sired by At-
lantic Express. The Keith l:i:i trot,
stake $1000, wns won by Bctitia,
piloted by Herman Tjhon. It was The
Clansman's daughter's first start in
the Grand Circuit. King Hnrvester
won tlio first heat, but the stallion was
not a contender ufter making it break
on the back turn in the second heat.
Tho one-mi- le nnd 100 inrd dash for
2:21 trotters went to Finvnrrn.

Millie Irwin drew pole position in the
big trot with E. Colorndo, Baron
Ccgantle, Bonnie Del nnd Sister Beithn
scoring in the order named. Millie.
without quarter boots, wns not on her
good bchnvior nnd repeated breaks
brought the warning from Starter
Shrove that Fleminiiig would have to
take care of himself. On the eighth
time down they went away with Millie
Irwin nnd Bonnie Del on n break.

On tho back turn Sister Bcrtlin
hobbled and before sliu caught she was
ten lengths back of the field. E. Colo-
rado set the pace and Flcmming laid
back in fourth place with Millie.
Bonnie Del wits third. Thus they
rnccd to the three quarters. It looked
like E. Colorado for the heat. Flcm-
mlng took his maro out around tho
hunch nnd toie down the sueteh like n
ill o in n seent ive-mile gale. The
drive to the wiie was a slam-ban- g ex-

hibition. Millie Irwin stuck out her
tongue nnd won the heat In 'JiOO'-i- .

Millie Drhen Avwiy In Front
.

When Millie came on to the track for
the spi'om heat she nan quarter noots
on. sue went on ner pins tue nrst tune
down. On til' second ecnio Baron Ce- -

giuitlo though wns 111 n Steeplechase.
hen the tie t the word Flcmmlng

got his mur ,1-
- to II flying Start,

with Cox n ii Wheel. Bonnie Del
broke on th" in. nut caught ipncim
nnd was lea.iing E. Colorndo at the
quarter. Sister Berthn milled. 1 ue
field wns closely bunched on the bnck
stretch. At the seven-eighth- s Set rll
commenced to team Boys, how they
tore around that turn. Sister Betlin
came on the outside like u whirlwind
and went luto second place. Flemmiug
and Serrlil pushed, whaled nnd jelled
at their mounts to the wire. The
judges say Sister Bertha won. Tho
time was 2:07'i.

Millie Irwin got awav fnst in the
third heat and was neter headed. Ser- -

Non-Ski- d

List Our
Size Price Price

28x3 $13.35 $7.00
30x3 13.80 8.45
30x3 12 16.50 9.50
32x3i2 20.25 10.10
31x4 23.10 12.50
32x4 26.90 13.35
33x4 28.30 14.10
34x4 28.90 14.50
35x4 15.10

Size Price Size
28x3 31x4
30x3 $1.00 32x4
30x3.... 1.25 33x4
32x32.... 1.30 34x4

1.50 35x4

Courteous Service

.. t.- - Ti..
X-'-. ';,.

Both in Field and at Bat--

Dempsey May Referee in
Tendler -- Friedman Bout

Jack Dempsey, heavyweight cham-

pion of tho world, may conic up
from Atlnntlc City on Wednesday
and act or third man In the rirr,'
in the bout between Lew Tendler
nnd Sailor Friedman nt the Phillies'
ball park. This statement wns
made today by Herman Tavlor,
who, with Hobby (.minis, is put-

ting on the show. Taylor had Jock
Kearns, DempBcy's manager, on the

o phono today, nnd tho
tltleholdcr's adviser will give the
promoter a definite answer tomor-
row.

rll tried hard to overhaul the Maine
mnre with Sister IJcrthn, but couldn't
reach her. It wns Millie Irwin's heut
and race. The last quarter was stepped
In thirty seconds.

In the Nnwbeek three-year-ol- d trot
Murphv got Sllntln away like a house
afire nnd won the first two heats and
the mnjor portion of the purse In driv-
ing finishes over Lee Tide and Peter
Harvester.

It wns n great crowd, a great day,
and some grent races.

On the Rail
Some relne' Some crowd! Some dayt

At Kaundrra ahould alio the weather man
a little of the lunar green for today nnd to-
morrow.

Ever ae e. better race than that 2:015 trot?
We thought not.

Any no that can bo awav on a break and
come out around from fourth hoaa plnce at
the head of the atretch and beat K Colo-
rado to the wire deservea a room with bath.

ew he was beaten In that flrat heat
05 trot Jlllllo irnln has ion eye- -

- itu' -

Pod Qeera wae third at the pay station
with Dudtte in the Keith 2'13 trot.

W. H. Oocher secretary of the National
Trottlnir Association, waa In the presa atana
No. Hilda, it wasn't a rlnoer he was after
this time

AI Saundera had a cloao call (it the start
of the trottlm? dnah Cox rame near runnlne
over him with Marge the Ureal.

Andy McDowell saw hla brown mare.
Grace Hale, tro a Bond

There wa no rheerlnit when the scrlhea
took their eata In the press stand Dick
Kano nas the last to arrive.

Alei UrooKe pad the c'Bara around at
the clore ot the flrat nt in the big trot
Alex smoKea cigar"itee

W. S. Harlan of Lockhart, Ala. aaya
Guardian Trust will not win the Kentucky
Futurity at '.exlnKtnn Mr Harlan owns a
three-year-ol- d called Ilogaluaa.

DUNDEE-JACKSO- N MATCHED

Star Lightweights to Box Here on
Auguct 31

A match has been clinched between
Johnny Dundee and Willie Jackson.
New York lightweights, to be staged at
Sliibe Park on the night of August .",1.
IjouiB Malls, who recently broke in as
a promoter here, will stage the bout,
which is to be an eight-rounde- r.

While Jackson 'and Dundee hnvo
hoxod several times tills Will lie their
first IllCPtinc in Plillnilelnhin uinen the
nigiit Jiickson knocked out Dundee In u1
luund. .

KENSINGTON MERMEN WIN

Defeat McCoach Swlrnmer8 In Ree -

rcanon center ivieet, 73-1- 4

The Kensington Recreation Center
swimming team defeated the McConchI,..,. ...tenters
former's tnnk nt Frnnkfmd fivnnn., n.,.
Berks street last nisht by the score of
ill to 14.

Levin, of Kensington, wns the Indi-
vidual star of the meet. He placed first
in the sixty-jnr- d swim and the fancv
diving, and nlso wns a member of the
winning lelny team.

Summaries :
11UVS rr.S TO

d awlm Won hv Waldron Kensing-ton, scond Ilrltton. McCoach. third Jack-son McCoach
rMy Won hv Kenalngtnn (Kn- -

Kard Welsd. Krammer unit WnMrrt-- 1 a.n., - ...,
r. L

riv lnjr won bv Knnrnrrt Vnslntr..n m,- --

nnd. Weisil, Kenslng-ton-: third Clothier.
.iisinnin

IiOYS Forrmjr.N TO SIXTEEN
flOard awlm Wen to I.evln. Kenalncton

K'nalnttton. third. St-e- ns

hreaat stroke Won by C 1'ixherKenalngton second. Steens. McCoach, third
OhoNon. McCoach

lMI)-ar- d relav Won by Kenslneton (C
Klsher, W Kiaher, McICnlBht and Levin)
second McCoath.

Dhlng Won by I.evln. Kenalniton: aeo-on- d

Klsher, Kensington, third. Corson, Mc-
Coach.

DOVS SIXTEEN AND OVER
110-- 5 ard swim Won by Clarkson Kenatnir-tn- n

second, Avery. McCoach, third, TillmanKensington
swim Won by Clarkson, Kensing-

ton netnnd 'Plllman Kenslneton. thirdJackson, McCoich
240-yar- d relav Won bv Kenelnirton(Oeet. Schneider, Tillman nnd Clarkson).

second McCoach
DilnB n bv Clarkson Kenslnnton

scond ychne.der Kens ngton 'hlrd Karrel
KenslnsDn

Plnin Tread
List Our List

Price Price Sue Price
$11.70 $6.15 32x4 Vl

12.00 6.50 33x4!2
14.85 7.60 34x4'218.20 9.25
22.10 10.50 35x412
24.25 11.35 36x4!2
25.45 12.10 35x5
26.00 12.65 36x5
27.00 12.95 37x5

TUBES
Price Size
1.70 32x4....
1.75 33x42....
1.80
1.85

V

CAMN WINS IN

BIG MATCH RACE

American Scores 12 Points.
Corry Is Socond Maddona

Fined for Quitting

SCHLEE

By winning the third bent, a twenty
mile race, In the three-corner- Inter-

national event nt the Point Breoza
Velodrome last night, nnd being cred-

ited with 0 points. Clarence Cnrmanf
wearing the colors) of America nml
pneed by Jimmy Hunter, returned a
winner with n totnl of 12 points.
Frnnk Corry. of Austrnlln, was second
w:lth 7 points and Vlncenxo Mnddonn,
who quit in the final hent, wuh third
with 0 points.

Corrv, behind Eddie Root, went Into
the lend nt the beginning of the twenty-mil- e

heat, but a seiifatlonnl spurt by
Carman put the American nhend nfter
pednllng only four Inps. From that
point until the finish Cnrmnn succeeded
in staving out in front. He wuh clocked
in 27 minutes 0 1- seconds. The Inst
mile wns timed in 1 minute 18 4-- 0

seconds.
Bccnuse he retired from the race on

the fourteenth mile for no apparent
reason Mnddonn wns fined n hundred
dollars by Referee Jack linden, nnd ho
wns given no points for the bent

Maddonn sprinted to victory in tho
first heat, a tcu-mlle- r. In 1.1 minutes
.12 2-- fi seconds. Cnrman finished sec-

ond in this hent and Corry wns tnird.
Root paced the winner. Johniij rjcnlee
wns In front of Cnrmnn, and Hunter
et the pace for Corry.

In the second heat, an Austrntlnn
pursuit rnce, Mnddonn wui the winner
in two and one-sixt- h miles, passing
Cnrmnn, when his chnln broke, and
then Corry. The time was .1:01 1 fi.

Johnny Schlep, of Newark, was a
victor in his second consecutive tnotor-cvrl- e

rnce, defeating Jimmy Hunter, of
Philadelphia, in straight heats. Schlee
rode two miles In 2 minutes 28 seconds.
Hunter w.is overtaken in the pursuit
rnce after rldiinj two nnd one-sixt- h

miles. Mined In 2:1114-."- .
Willie Shaw, unnttached. pedaled to

a win in the half-mil- e amateur open.
His time was 1 minute 4 seconds.

The Class B professional two-mil- e

handicap was won by Frank Harris, of
Philadelphia, who started from scrntcb.

There will be no more Saturday night
races nt the Dromo for the remainder of
th" season.

k

HUTCHISON HERE SUNDAY

British Champion to Play In Slxsomo
at Llanerch

Jock Hutchison, the British open
I'liuiiipion. will exhibit nt the Llauercli
f'oufitry Club. Mnnoa. Pn , on indie.
The champion will lie on exhibition aH
ull day in n thirty-six-hol- e sixsomc.

The public is invited to take u look
nt Hi'' champion, uud it Is be
lieved that many Philndelphians will
avail themselves of the opportunity

- -

Ping Bodle Easy Winner
ScmnUin, Ails. I'J Pins Ilodte easily beat

luck e .1 ns e ill"! n I

.limmy Jordan beat Sammy T3erne. of New
York pht rounda nnd MHrtv Kane iWeJtetl
Harry Korman In alje rounda

-

Ferko A. C. Wants Games
The Kerko (.' f .South lhl adelphl.

a nrat-cine- s team nnts u arr.inee Karnes
w'th all of the lending clubs id and about
ip tl' filler ns K lur Kuarrtiueu. uojiarIltyorih L'lfl Mounta n Mri

Mot am iw-- t

SPECIAL OFFER

AirPeds
One Week Only

Put on Any Shoe
$2.50 Elsewhere

$

1.51
Attached

Shoe Repairin. for the Whole Family

CAPA SHOE SERVICE
rhlliriilohlik Ehoe Itrpalrlns Co., Inc.

533 Che. tout 17 S. 11th 114 S. 15th
1229 Samom 17 S. 13th 1502 Chestnut

Non-Ski- d Plain Tread
Our Lint Our
Price Price Price

36.00 16.75 32.40 14.65
37.15 17.45 33.45 15.30
38.35 18.00 34.50 15.85
40.10 18.40 36.10 16.35
40.70 19.65 38.75 17.55
47.05 21.00 42.35 19.00
48.05 22.75 43.35 20.20
49.90 23.50 44.90 21.45

SLASHING PRICES

Quaker Tires
"Miles Cheaper"

These Are All Fabric Firsts Every Tire Fully Inspected and Guaranteed

29.90

34x3J2....

34x42....
35x42
36x42

DEFEATS HUNTER

.il-"- r.

Size t Price
33x5 2.20
34x5 MlbU
35x5 uiu!)

i 2.40,
fl O AVth

Pric
1.95
2.00
2.05
2.10

J --ZnHV'5

0J(u Until 10:30 P. Af)j

McCLINTOCK TIRE CO.
517 N. Broad St. Broad and Spring Garden S.tg.
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